
or the past hour nd forty-six minut s, 

the r~ilro ds of the nation have been in the possession 

of the government - the office of transportation in 

control of the vast and intric te train system of this 

nation. The government took over at five PM eastern 

daylight saving time, which as exactly twenty-four 

hours before the deadline set for the railroad strike -

five PW tomorrow. 

It was all a matter of clockwork preciaion 

- the railroads being nothing you can dally around with. 

The hite ciouse had resolved that, if the coapaniea 

-and unions failed to reach an agreeaent by aid-afternooa 

today, the railroads would be s■ias■i seized in ti•• 

for the federal authorities to take over without undue 

haste. And twenty-four hours •~s considered a reasonable 

interval. 

Afternoon came, the representatives of the 

com anies and unions went to the White House, and 

r eported - no agreement. 

That bulletin hit the wire, and then a mere 



n u 
0 y o h r -

a o o arn nt ontro. 

oni 6 nt th big ues ion is - •ha •ill 

five P ~ t rro, stern daylight tiae? 

i l the train workers stay on the job for the 

governaent - or •ill they go on s rike? That ia net 

known. 

i■ Thia afterno~n, the uestion ••• put 

to the head of the brotherhood of loco otive engineera 

*• in lashington. Be replied - it was up to the ••rkera 

theaaelves. The union executives ere staying out of i\. 

• e'll keep our mouths shut, and ••'11 abide by the 

,alth-Connally act•, said he. That was to the point. 

The Saith-Connal 1 •• law i poses heav1 1••*•i penaltiea 

on anyone who orders workers on a govern■ent o eration 

to go on s r e - but it daes not forbid individual 

workers to re ■ain voluntarily away froa their jobs. 

So the union chiefs are steering clear -

s ayi ng they're giving no orders in the matter. It's 

up to the men. 
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Meanwhile, the governaent is preparing to 

o erate fleete of big tr nsport planes to carry 

vital ly ne eded freight - in case the railroad aen do 

go on stri e tomorrow evening. 

As for the general public - we can only 

••• wait and see. 



IA 

he settle ■ ent proposed by the Britieb 

for India was urged today by Vicero7 Yiecount la•ell 

-- in a radio appeal to the Indian People. The 

Viceroy to d the■ that the British decision to graa\ 

independence to India•••• in la•ell'• worda, •tbe 

■ost ■oaentoua experiaent in go•ernaent in tbe whole 

history of the world.• And that wae not an 

exaggerated description -- the political problea ot 

India beiag the aoat difficult in the world1..,.J ~ 
$ ~ ~ ¥~~ o•• f••r,t.. 

Mfl •••ell atated that it would~• hi1 

task to turn the Adainiatration of India o••r to the 

Interia Begiae that Britain auggeata -- a kind ot 

care-taker go•eraaent tQ run 'tniogs until the 

adoption of the proposed constitution, if the Indian 

People do decide to adopt it. Be said that tor the 

Interi■ GoYernaent be would select the ableat Indiana 

he could, and added it would be·an entirely Indian 

Ad ■ inistration -- except for the fact that he biaaelt 
, V. 

~~·~ .&G. ~ -sl would~• G••••...,.~tTal -- pending a decision 
~ ,~ 

on the new constitution.~ be called• •A 
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bl ueprint for treedoa.• 

t.he a ~D 

t,he 

a gene 

le ba•e a prediction concerning Gandhi 

the spiritual leader of the Coagreaa party, whose 

influence is so yaat. The forecast ia that Gandhi 

will ad•iae the ~indua to accept the conatitutioa 

drawn up bJ the Britiah, on a trial baaia. 

Fro■ the Mosle■ aide there is al■ost 

co■plete silence. The Moha■■edans are disgruntled, 

ineYitably, because the constitution drawn up in 

London does not giYe the• co■plete independence fro■ 



The new Preaier of Japan today subaitted 

a list of the Cabinet he has lined up. It consists 

of conservative and aoderate politicians. After the 

for■ ality of acceptance by Emperor BirohitD, the 

Ministry will appear before the recentl7 elected Diet. 

The new government, headed by Preaier 

Yoshida, faces the bitterest kind of a■asis hostility 

from the Lett Wingers -- led by the ~oaaunists. Today 

Delegates of the Beds tried to present a prot~, 

at the Imperial Palace, but couldn't get in. On 

Sunday a aass ••••••*••• deaonstration at tbe Palace 

is expected. 

lord fro• Tokyo is ~hat the Coaaunist 

opposition t the Yoshida Cabinet is likel7 to 

culminate in strikes all across Japan -- strikes to 

tie up rail and water transportation, public utilit2~a 

an food pro uction. It remains to be seen ho• 

General MacArthur will regard a ■z series of Coamunist 

strikes. 

Meanwhile, it's official -- that the 



United States will fight the developaent of Coamunia ■ 

in the conquered country. lhi~ hi 1ba•ea ia le1hi .. t11t-. 

/IV,. ~9"',-,..P"'9 ..... 

cheaon/ 

B1rL. 
acting in-~ e. Their na ■e1 are spelled 

---~, 
~ffer-ea\lJ toll~ Ioday Dean Acheson/\waa aated..-..R.... _ _.-, 

-IN>~-- -7~ 
about the declaration George Atcheson hi"d· aade ~7'-doe ■ , ..... 
the State Depart■ent ~t.. agree? To this 

Acting Secretary of State responded -- yes, the St nte 

Department fully supports the declaration aade in 

Tokyo. a. -eil~ll~ ~ :.~ H oppose 
A 

the spread of Goamunism i n Japan by every means 

short of outlawing the ommunist Par~ere. 



The A■ erican delegation to Paris started 

ho■e tod a7, I-er*~ air -- Secretary Byrne ■, 
D e■ocratic Senator Connally and Republican Senator 

~ 
Vandenberg. '1-ll~• on their way to report to 

A 
President Tru■an on the failure of the conference of 

Foreign Ministers. 



rresident Truman has received a note from 

Stalin, a note in reply to an appeal in behalf of the 

millions menaced by starvation. The President uraed 

that Soviet Russia join in the international drive to 

save so much of the world from death by faaine. Be 

asked ■■ that the Soviets contribute some grain. 

Yesterday, the President revealed that he 

had received a reply, but wouldn't a~y what it was. 

He merely aade the coaaent that the United States 

was doing more in the battle against world fa■ ine than 

any other country.• 

Today, there's word in Washington about the 

nature of the titalin reply. The Soviet leader eaya -

no, nothing doing. And here's the reason he gives -

he says the Truman appeal was too late. And because 

it was too late, Soviet iiussia can contribute little 

or nothing to aid the starving. 

This response, we hear, has irked the 

resident - for the follo ing reason. Truman made ,,is 

personal appeal to Stal i n, only after Moscow had failed 
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to reply to earlier appeals. onths ago, at the 

beginning of the year, both UN~ RA and the United 

States vernaent started asking oviet Russia to help 

in the world effort to save the hungry. Ho answer was 

received. And it was because of this continued silence, 

that President Truman made his personal appeal to 

Stalin, And now Stalin says - it comes too late. 

The Washington word ia that President 

Truman is now considering whetii7r or not to ■ake public 

the terms and the tone of the Stalin reply. If he does, 

it will eliminate any final possibility of the Soviet• 

changing their refusal - if there is any such 

possibility. 



story of planned atrocity was told today 

at achau - that German city notorious for the most 

hideous of the az i atrocity camps. There an American 

court is trying t•••••tJx seventy-four one time 

members of a storm trooper Panzer outfit.The chief 

defendant is a Nazi plug-ugl named Sepp Dietrich, 

one of Hitler's favorite thugs, who became commander 

in the Storm Tro per Division with the rank of Colonel 

General. The charge at the trial is -- murder of 

tiundr ds of American prisoners of war dur~ng the battle 

of the Bulge. 

Today the one time beer house brawler, 

S pp Dietrich, told ho during the battle of the Bulge, 

the final desperate Nazi offensive, Hitler had a 

conference with his generals. To them he gave an 

atrocious c ommand. "This", said the az i Fuehrer, "is 

t e decisive hour for the Ge rman people. The Army" he 

~nt on, "u t aho# no human inhibitions". He told 

t m to or the morale of the Americans by terror -



illing prisoners. That order for inhum nity in battle 

was assed alon by Colon 1 Gener 1 Sepp Dietrich to 

t he co mander of the fir t regiment of Pan ze r storm 

trooper - ~c~":th'r officers. And this resulted 

in the assacre of AMerican prisoners of war - for which 

justice is now being exacted in the tri 1 at Dachau. 



il1b~ 

The yster, of the killing of two American 

sol ie rs in Nurember a wee ago, has been solved. 

On May Tenth, three G I's and three wo ■en co■paniona 

were riding in a jeep, when bullets froa a concealed 

rifleman raked the jeep, hitting to of the occupant• -

two G 's from the staff of the Ar■y Newspaper, Star• 

and tripes. There was ■uch ■ystery about it - and 

Germana were suspected, Hazi terrorists. 

The Ar■y investigation was ■etbodical. 

One possibility was that the shooting aight have been 

done by an ~•erican soldier - so the M P's coabed 

all army billets in the area in which the killings 

occurred. Rifles were seized, several hundred of thea, 

and experts in the science of ballistics co■pared tbe 

rifles ith the bullets that had-slain the two G I'a. 

ne rifle atched the bullets, and it turned out to 

be the gun of a negro soldier. 

He was arrested, and ha s confessed - he 

claims it was all an accident. "On the night of May 

Te nth• says the egro sol ie r "Is w a Germ n civilian 
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acting suspiciously and aka• challenged hi■• Be started 

running, and I fired three shots at hi ■•. Thes shots, 

according to the confession, accidentally killed the 

t.wo l. 's. 

What aray officials think of thia version 

is not stated. However, the Jude advooate's office 

today 

Negro 

ia drawing up charges, 

~ treops..,. which he was 
/\ 

and the word is that the 

stationed~under heaTJ 
/',,. 

guard today, - precaution against possible violence 

by the white G l's. 



CUBA 

There was oae aort of ailitary reYolt 

in Cuba today. lt'1 none too clear what happened. 

·r e 'overnaent states that thP. cona.~irators planned 

to sei ea ailitary poot, but failed -- the atte■pted 

insurrection quickly suppresged. 



What is believed to be •the oldest 

-
achoo in thfcountry that has operated continuou1l1 ,.. 

since its foun ding•, today is celebrating its three 

hundredth anniversary. The celebration should ha•• 

taken place last year, but was postponed because of 

the war. Where ••n~~ -M~aelH:H. on thi• 

~~ di ,..o£l.co..f 
cont ineat ~i th an unbroken re cord· of three hundred 

years? In Roxbury, lasaachusetts. , Mc4Clla .. I 

the Roxbury Latin School, founded in Sixteen forty_ 

five, by John Eliot, who was known as •the Apostle 

to the Indiana•. 



exa■ple, 

those 

under 

P •eaident Conant of iarvard, R •• 

a f %lats ulu el"° tl'9f➔r"• ~~4{ f a■ous 
men as received their early education there. 

Our country's first war correspondent 
~;2,,c,l,~, ~ 

was a gradua t~ John lilliaaa J who in !,!Yenteen ~undred 

and three was captured by Indians, saw his wife -
mas s acred during bis forced march to Quebec and 

after he was ransomed wrote an account of the Indian 

war. As late as Sixteen eighty-one the school was - -
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a log ho e, and the scho ol m ster complained to the 
- -t!c.. ~; .-. - ''df,'tJG 

trustees~';" aua. ~~,...,_ords: - )\confused 

and shattered and nastie position that the schoole house 

is in; the glass brokene and therapon very raw and colde; ; 

the floor very much brokene and torne up to kindle 

fires, the hearthe spoiled, the seats some burnt and 

others out of kilter, so that one had as well nigh as 

good keep school in a hog stie as in it•. Those were 

the rugged daya at Roxbury Latin School. Bow ti••• 

have changed! 

Educators from all over the country were 

gathered there today, to talk about the past, and to 

discuss the future of secondary schools in thia 

country. 

Congratulations to Roxbury Latin School 

~ for ita three hundred years.ol •a&aK4et!"D4 ee,r;:.i,ee, 
~ 

rt::-<. ~ 3t>C ~ ~ ~~-r ~ 
~ 
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BEAUTY -----

At the University of Chicago there's 

n a Professor of anatomy and physical anthropology, 

who has been taking a scientific and arti s tic look 

, at the anatomy walking around in the United States. 

'i 

t, 

I: 

' 

And he finds the anthropology something ~wful. 

His naae is Dr. lilton Irogaan, and 

some little while ago he classified the American ■ale 

in the aost unco■pliaentary terms. He said that Ir. 

Aaerica is a skinny or paunchy sort of monstrosity, 

becoaing more bald headed by the day -- and halt 

toothless. The anatoay of the average Aaerican, 

inti•ated the Professor, was such as to drive an 

anthropologist to the baboons in search ot beauty. 

Well, that blast caused a flutter ot 

pride aaong the ladies who a happened to aee it. 

They assuaed, of course, that w~ aen showed up so 

badly, because the Professor was coaparing us to the 

American woman -- in all her anatomical beauty, and 

anthropological pulchritu•e. Today, however, the 

Profess~r ' classifies the American woman -- and don't 

l 
I 
I 

) 

I, 
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start priaping in advance, girls. 

The average American woman, says he, is 

flat chested, knock-kneed, wi\h ~NeTftsDilt!- IMUlp,M\ 

U~~ ~- waddles when she walks, apreade 

out when she sits down, and has a spare tire around 

the waist. bo that's Miss and -rs. A■erica. She 

is, proclai ■s the Professor, the parfect mate for 

the Aaerican aan -- they're both so terrible. 

When he ■ade these scientific •~■z 

obserYations today, the Professor of anato■1 and 

physical anthropology concluded with a hast7 appeal 

to the newsaen. Be see■ed a bit frightened. •Please 

say,• fe pleaded, •That I said I ba•e a Yery attractiYe 

•ife~ Js Ac• Rs zeal>=dl&RJZ-4' b IF IN&l.lta-t-; I 41• 

w hH•r.l ~eo waut • .....,. • ., .th,aer .._ 

~a•e- ~• I pass along the Professor' ■ 

co■pliaenta, I hastP,D to ada that I too ha•e aa ~ 

attraotiYe wife, and Bugh a I J ::• has, too)~ ~ ! 


